
Here"* Change 
To IVcr Into

('ill-inns ahciiil . Mlml iniild's
  licnllh (Icp.irlincnl (irk?

Hern's your rlmnri- lo flml 
out.

Thr Torr-nnri' hriiltli .Tiller 
Hi 21)00 Carson slrci't will hold 
open house from one to Ihree 
p.m. Friday, April II, iilnii tt 
with 20 nlhfT roiinty office* 
K) cummemnrntlnn of thf lOOIh 
anniversary of Los Angeles 
county Koveriiinent.

Dlstrli-l llenllh Officer Itr. 
Henry < . Smiley snld hosts
 ml hostesses will lie on liunil 
tn show visions through the 
building and expliiln limy the. 
depurtnipiit functions.

...Marijuana
(Continued from P.ig« 1)

bern to San Pedro visiting some 
girls.

Police are also invclimating 
blood stains found on the blade 
of » knife allegedly found In 
the pocket of Alchle.

The two officers arrested the 
four following a routine check 
of the driver o£ the auto which 
they said was being operated In 
an erratic manner. They said 
all were in a dazed condition, 
incoherent In their speech, and 
Had contracted pupils.

Torrance Youth 
Oklahoma Student

John Owens of Torrance is 
one of the students that have 
enrolled from 40 states at the 
Okmulgee branch of the Okla 
homa Agricultural and Mechan 
ical College, according to an an 
nouncement from the school this 
week. He is a student in diesel 
engine study.

LET'S
GO
SHOPPING

The town's newest shop  
FLOWERS BY NADINK 1657 
Gramercy Ave., Is It's artistic 
loveliest. Frankly flower shops 
head my list of favorite places 
to go and I Intend to go back 
again and again . . . every 
thing here has the "Nadme 
touch . . . and that's good. Na- 
dine's exquisite formal and oc 
casional cut - flower arrange 
ments; her carefully chosen pot 
ted plants for Easter giving; 
dish gardens and beautiful glass 
are fascinating. Offering a com 
plete flower service, you will 
find a variety of flowers here 
to choose from, and they will 
be delivered locally at sent . :by 
wire express anywhere. A ph'one 
call will do it   Torrance 831.

Be sure to get up early 
enough for the EASTEK SUN- 
EISE SERVICE at GREEN 
HILLS MEMORIAL PARK (Rol 
ling Hills on Western), five- 
fifteen "AM" Is the time the 
service starts, if you don't have 
time to fix breakfast

Stop at Charley's pride and 
Joy (DANIELS CAFE) 1625 
Cabrlllo Avc., for a he man 
breakfast. Open around the 
clock, this very new version of 
Charley's friendly hospitality.
 nd good food, is Indeed headed 
for new fame.

While on the subject of where 
to get what even at the last 
minute- don't forget to put the 
TORRANCE POULTRY MAR 
KET 1613 Ave., on your list. 
Easter dinner Just won't be 
Easter dinner without the fine 
products obtainable at this shop. 
Fresh-killed turkeys, roasting
 nd frying chickens, oysters.
 hrlrnp (don't they table good 
on Sunday evenings}, and about 
the best and freshest fish money 
can buy . . . also strictly fresh
 ggs for the Easter bunny. If 
you can't get to the market 
Just telephone your order (Tor- 
r»nce 3011) and It will be 
promptly delivered.

A very, very new dry clean- 
tag service opened for business 
hat week, .10 S LI N DRY 
BLEANERS-102S Carson St 
affers a complete, dry cleaning
 ervlce and moderate prices for 
th« local and around-! he -harbor 
trade. Michael Marlttlmo, owner. 

' tMrned dry-cleaning the New 
York way and Intends to per 
sonally see that all garments
 re mended and bebottened 
when they leave the shop -if 
humanly possible. Drop by and 
My Hello.

With mothers supplying the 
perfect Easter dinner fathers 
often select a gift for the hmnc 
About tho most perfect gilt I 
know of is the 'handsome Uni 
versal Automatic coffee perco 
lator. In the "mothers helper" 
class It automatically switches 
to low when the coffee is made 
and keeps It at the nuhl inn 
peraturc Indefinitely. You'll nml 
them at NATIONAL IIOMK Al' 
PLIANCE CO. lit-,7 Hart. >.i 
Ave,

To the KIIKKWIN WILLIAMS 
»prini! parly <(  lind an nu-liid

MM Ml II. HAKTI.KTT
liiriinihenl C'lerk

...Election
urcr's office;, and a scrap which 
would bn labeled "no nontcst" In 
athletic circles, finds Mrs. Mar 
garet Fordice, the incumbent, 
seeking rcelection against 
Charles B, Mltchell, service sta 
tion manager. '

Also on the o.iliot are "4 City 
Charter amendments and one 
l-ioposltiqn.

Tire proposition, "Should the 
City sell the bus lines," pro 
posed by < Councilman Koli I,. 
Haggard us irairnian of the 
Transportation committee as a 
means of calling public alien- 
lion <o the city s antiquated 
transportation system, has 
been bantered about by all 
council candidates so much It 
Is extremely unlikely that It 
will even make a showing, has 
been attacked by all council 
candidates.
A few weeks ago. Councilman 

Haggard advocated the purchase 
of modern new buses to put the 
municipal transportation system 
on an efficient basis. When he 
was voted down in this effort 
by other members of the coun 
cil,  including hold-over c a n d I- 
dates Powell and Drale.- Hag 
gard- then suggested the issue 
nf selling the bus system be 
submitted to 'he voters.

Though It is expected that the 
measure will go do^n by at 
least 10-1 vote Councilman Hag 
gard will at least have accom 
plished his mission by gettintf 
action to Improve the bus sys 
tem.

Just what will happen to the 
list of amendments is purely a 
matter of conjecture.

Number Nine, claimed by 
some political followers to he 
an "Open Door" to gambling Is 
most likely to die. on the. vine. 

Number Kour.. asking for a 
Loyalty affirmation from all 
city employees, may pass in 
that it appeals to the patriotic 
feelings of the populace.

Many oh servers will not 
even ballot: on the measures 
because of the confusion re- 
milting from a lifck of unified 
endorsement of the Issues. 
Some candidates are urging a 

vote one way-others, just the 
opposite. City Attorney C. Don- 
glass Smith, who seeks the legal 
ments will give to the city's 
legal advisor, advises a "Yes" 
vote on all Amendments.

Meanwhile-the Torrance Dem 
ocrats, 'Incorporated, urge 
a blanket "No" vote on all is 
sues. The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce urges a "No" vote on 
Amendments 1, 0, 10, and 14, 
and "Yes" votes on all other 
charter changes.

Earlier rumors placed C. Ed. 
Jones, Los Angeles used car

and a gift for ail. Also to get 
all-wound-up over the merits of 
Kem Olo the splendid new 
enamel that I from all reports) 
has eliminated the complaint de 
partment. The get-acquainted- 
price of $.98 (01- a full pint of- 
fers an opportunity to prove 
for yourself that Kem Glo finish 
is-like baked enamel; that the 
color never changes; all sur 
faces arc covered In one coat; 
that it dries in less than three 
hours and is cheaper than or 
dinary brands. The ea.sy-to-opcn 
"no drip" and "no waste" can 
has hung on to my. interest. 
Located at 1623 Cabrlllo Ave.

A few more details about the 
Electric Autoeite Cruise-About. 
At this point I must do some 
thing about "abouts". . '. but 
this eyecatching 1950 beauty of 
fers not only the simplest and 
most convenient method of 
transportation around town but 
it costs only one little dollar a 
month to maintain and drive. 
When compared to approxi 
mately $75.00 for a oar family 
transportation In an Autoette 
can really be cheap. Perfect for 
Torrance where streets and 
.sidewalks are wide and life has 
a leisurely tempo the autoette' 
ariies two persons, is easy lo 
rive, has three speeds, travels 
p hills us well as a rar, anil, 
Her driving 20 to & miles in 
ider- to recharge you merely 
isert charger in any household 
 icket. Stop at tho AUTOETTE 

SHOP fi.|9 West Analreim - 
K Hcai-li anil li v one out . .. 
'II probably agree with a 
nd ..I mine who owns one 

M is "leisurely transporta-

KOBEKT E. IJ-IE 
Foreman

MAHCiAKRT POItmr-K
Incumbent Treasurer

Shop-

assembly 
inent spot

e develop 
y continue 
on Jones'

dealer and one lini( 
candidate, in a pron 
lor a council seat.

Several last minin 
ments have and ma 
to change the odds 
chances.

1. Harvey B. S p e 1 m a n and 
Willys G. Blount have been clos 
ing fast, gaining support of the 
city's non-partisan voters.

2. Benstead has been unsuc 
cessful in attempts to swap 
votes with other candidates. 
This Is no doubt due to fact 
that other candidates know that 
Bcnstcad's campaign leaders are 
quietly urging a single shot 
vote. Thus Jones finds it diffi 
cult to rely on any support 
Irom the Benstead camp.

3. Most political observers be 
lieve Jones damaged himself in 
urging a "No" vote on the Loy 
alty Oath Charter Amendment. 
This- apparently did not set too 
well with some of the veterans! 
organizations whose representa 
tives comprise the Torrance 
Veterans' Council. Jones claims 
to, have the endorsement of the 
Veterans' Council yet a past 
commander of the American 
Legion stated that the local 
Legion pOst has never officially 
sanctioned endorsement of 
it candidate for elective office 
for fear of losing Its National 
Charter.

Two other actions affecting 
Benstead. a Columbia Steel em 
ployee, apparently have had a 
leveling effect on his chances, 
political observers point out:  

1. Ac.tlon by the C. I. O. «i- 
dorsiug Benstead;

2. What damages .might 
have been suffered by Ben- 
stejul usi the result of charges 
brought last week by mount, 
and Spelman. The latter pair 
claim that .Beiistead Is Involv 
ed In a qliit tn make George. 
Powi-ll. Incumbent councilman, 
the city manager. 
Although a week has elapsed 

since the city manager plot was 
exposed, at the time of going to 
press late Wednesday night 
neither Benstead nor Powell had 
approached either Blount or 
.Spelman, Inor this newspaper 
wji.ih carried a story and ad- 
vertisemcnt of. the charges) to 
deny that a plan had been pro 
posed to oust City Manager 
George St evens In favor of 
Powell.

When the question - was dis 
cussed with Nick Cucci, former 
city councilman, and- Benstead 
at the Herald office Tuesday 
this week, Benstead merely 
stated: 

"I think Slevens Is a flue 
fellow."
Cucci and Nick Drale, pre 

sently sitting on the City Conn- 
ell, both actively campaigning 
for Benstead, objected to the 
name of Stevens, a non-political 
office Holder, being pulled Into 
the fray, but they did not deny 
or confirm the city manager 
ouster plot.

Meanwhile, Spelman was roll 
ing In laughter over the punch 
aimed by the opposition. 'It was 
charged In a story In. the Penin- 
sula Press, a throw-away news- 
la per printed in Compton. that 
the Torrance Herald was the 
jbest customer" of Spelman, a

salesman for Blake. Moffitt & 
Towne, pioneer wholesale paper 
distributor.

"1 wish it were true." Spel 
man replied. "Unfortunately for 
me the Herald buys all its 
newsprint in carload lots direct 
from .the paper mills. The only 
rolls of paper' I peddle to the 
Herald dome under the classifi 
cation of rest voom supplies."

City Clerk Gets 
Thank You Note

A letter of thanks and con 
gratulations from James ' G. 
Caldwell, comminder of the Tor 
rance chapter No. 92 of the Dis 
abled American Veterans was 
received this week by A. H. 
Bartlett, 'city clerk of Torrance 
for 28 years and now running 
for re-election.

Comdr. CaJdwcH said in' his 
letter that without BartlcH's 
help, .the. DAV service center 
would have been a failure, and 
he thanked Bartlett for his many 
other favors to veterans includ 
ing notarizing hundreds o,f 
veterans' documents.

He also, congratulated Baft left 
on his gracious and efficient 
function as the' "official bump 
er between the public and the

CIIAKI.IOS n. MIK in 11.
Si-nice Million Manuuer

Storkatorials
Mr. and Mrs. S. Garcia, 20522 

Florence drive, a daughter, born 
March 23 at 8:02 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Dean 
Holmes. 23217 Falena avenue, a 
son, born March 24 at 3:45 a.ni.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hriice Jones. 
810 Amapola avenue1 , a son, born 
March 2,'l.

Mr. and 'Mis. Gordon E. Jon- 
sru.d, 18IM Middlebrook road, 
a son, born March 17 at 12:07 
p.m. ' '  

Mr. and Mrs. Silvlo C. Max- 
sent i. S12 Cota avenue, a son, 
horn March 16 at 8:27 p.m.

Mr. anil Mrs N. L. Peterson, 
1005-H ' Sarlori avenue, a son, 
born March 21 at 2:10 p.m.

More Action Due On 
North Torrance Dairy

Ki-viicilllon of Hie penult K< 
• man to npcnile a dairy, will be i

of tin- Tnmilicc ( lly Council on

Attorney ('. llnilglllss Smith.

Smith this week iinllfictl I' 
iftilry at XtOli West ISZnd. 
stieet. that the online!' will re-i "' 
((insider the under at 8 p.m. on | <•'" 
April 7. ' ,'«

A IK'lise was issued It) N'llo- 
do following a rooonl hot anil 
heavy hearing before Hie coiii. 
cil. .liilui A. Shldler. local at- 
tc.iney and Justice ol Hie I'eaec 
of the Gurdona Township aruu 
ed th.. rase for Niiccio.

Smith contend', that Niicelo it 
not entitlled to the license. He 
maintains that, the dairy owner I 
tailed to petition the city mana 
ge, h failed to post $35 at the 
time he sought permission for 
a zone variance, and that he. is 
attempting to operate a dairy 
in 'a light agricultural /one 
rather than in a heavy manu 
facturing zone as required by

Smith also claims that the 
license should not have been 
issued to Nuccio since the mat 
ter did not pass the council 
by a four fifths vote. He main 
tains that the council was over 
riding a recommendation of the 
planning commission an action 
which required a greater margin 
than, the three 'fifths vote by 
which It was enacted. i

The action In opposing the'

lulled In n North Torrunce I... ..'. . ._..._...'
nnsldcrod at special meeting FOR ATHLETES FOOT

April 7. according to City j USE T . 4 . L BECAUSE_

-,,, -Nucclo, ope,,,,,,, of a ' '^ONE .HOUR, ^ ^.

 ommemlalloh of the planning j %'fyul^u'k Vh'f.' .'tu'rT'Vov.'! 
imilsslon brought » reslgna- j ^Vjj!/^'"^,,^ /'"I^;^"*, |II!!OW' Y IIJ« 
n from A.' D. Glannl, chair- 40c°!it PR'O'F-FSSIONM.""PHA?IMACV

Attention Southern Baptists
in OIM> <»r<>al 

Uffort .o Win for Christ

Attend the R.evival Services Each Night at 7:30

NARBONNE BAPTIST CHURCH
2 1730 IVnrhoime Avenue, Lomita 

AIMIII. 9 to 23

URGENT INVITATION TO ALL "

m-

Let Western Auto Supply Co. Brighten Your Home 
And Lighten Your Housework at Less Cost!

CORONADO VVBllEE* "SUPERS"

REFRIGERATOR
SAVA95219
Only $10.00 Down

(Balance Thrifty Payment Plan)

  Full 8-cu. ft. Capacity
  3Mb. Full Width Freezer
  New, Drop Door on Freeier
  "Zonemailer" (old Control
  Large Crftper Tray

The Sensation of the Nation! Roomy 
ft. model with easy-lo-reach 

helves, beautiful "Duralux" finish, 
nd porcelain interior.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WASHER BUY!!!

WASHER
95

H.B."PAT"HUFFINE
MOBIL GAS

SERVICE STATION

WITH 
PUMP

  3-Yarw Agitator   Center Drain
 Semi-Bowl Shape Tub
  Balanced Baie   Automatic Pimp

A family-size washer at a budget price I It's 
no wonder horiiemakers have named Ihe 
"Great Value" 'America's Greatest Washer 
Buyl' There's no tangling or wrapping   saves 
your clothes' and your temper.

EASTER SPECIALS
Live Poultry Dressed While You Wait

riiick«>ii I'nr.N on W«»<-k K

Also a Large Line of Freih Drened 
Poultry and Eggs Daily

CAPPY BROS.
Poultry Ranch Mkt.

1 60 15 SO. WESTERN AVE.
OPEN EVERY DAY

";:;rr VENETIAN BLINDSCusfomrif
Standard type with facia board 
and metal returns. Baked enamel 
lifetime steel slats. Choice of color. 

E. , Separate drapery box with con 
cealed drapery rod. Custom made 
lo fit properly.

Minimum 1 0-sq. It. per blind.

44
49

C
Sq.H.

c
Sq. Ft.

SERVICE 
for four

24-P/fCE "ROYAL RUBY"

Glass Breakfast Set'
Beautiful "Royal Ruby" set REG. $2.98
in square shapes. Dinner 
Plates, Cups, Saucer,, 
Cereals, 9-ounce and 5- 
ounce Tumblers.

<ono.\\i»o

I»OHI AIIIJ:

ELECTRIC TOASTER
"CAPITAL" 

Turn-over
Type 

Reg. $7.98

$1691
Chrome plated, smart modern toaster that
tocrsts both sides of the bread with just a

flip of the tides.

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

Mas large mixing bowl. Mixer if portable   
lifts off for other uses. As powerful os the 
more expensive mixers.

AMGEL FOOD CAKE PAN
ALUMINUM , n -i

REG. 98c I C^:(r

77
Convenient lode-bottom tube style hi 13- 
egg size. High quality, seamless aluminum 
makes it easy lo clean.

ELECTRIC CORN POPPER
2-QT. SIZE 

Aluminum Bowl

$ M29

Ideal for popping corn for those television 
guesli   simple to use. Aluminum bowl can 
be used for serving.

AI.AH.M <:MM;K

$179
Special Anniversary Model with accurate 
Ingraham movement . . . Attractively de 
signed . . . Reliable timekeeper and alarm

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

[ADivision of Gomble-Skogmo, I
1323 SARTORi TORRANCE


